Students’ Actions During On-Campus Classes:
a) Wear a mask at all times covering your nose and mouth fully, sanitize your hands
frequently and maintain a safe distance. Please carry a pair of additional masks and a
personal sanitiser. Be a model to all your friends. Please reach the class in time. Get your
temperature checked at the entry gate and sanitize your hands and then directly move to
your class as guided by the school staff.
b) Occupy the designated seat as instructed by the teacher and maintain a 3 ft distance from
your friends sitting next to you at all times. Wearing an ID card is mandatory for students.
Punch your ID card at the gate. If you have not received the ID card, please contact the
admissions department for the same.
c) If you are not feeling well, please do not come to the school. If you develop any symptoms:
cough, cold, fever, dizziness, etc. inside the school, please inform the teacher immediately
and follow his/her instructions to reach the isolation room. Please seek help from the teacher
or the school staff for all necessities.
d) If you or any of the family members is found with symptoms of COVID, you cannot attend
the school for the next 14 days; you need to consult a qualified doctor to take treatment and
submit a negative RT-PCR report to attend the school after 14 days.
e) While you visit a washroom, please wait outside if there are more than 5 students. Avoid
crowding. Avoid moving unnecessarily in the corridor. Please do not use LIFT till
further notice. Do stay on the same floor where your classes are happening and do not go to
any other floor on the school building.
f) While going home after the class, please follow the instructions given by the teachers. Do
not rush to the pick-up area and avoid the crowd. Please wait patiently till your parent picks
you up. Correctly identify your parent (as they would be wearing a mask) before boarding
the vehicle.
Parents’ Actions:
a) Please discuss all the pointers mentioned in the “Student Actions” in detail with your child
and offer support to follow them.
b) If your child or any member of the family has any symptoms of COVID, please do not send
them to the school. Also, immediately notify the school about it.
c) If your child develops any symptoms in the school, we will notify you. Please be ready to
pick up your child promptly and offer necessary medical help.
d) Please pick and drop your child at the school on time. Please do not delay in receiving your
child.

e) Parents’ Authorization Card: At the time of dispersal, Parents/Authorized persons need
to present the Parents’ Authorization Card. If you have lost the authorization card, you can
bring the following to get one.


Photo Requirements for the Parents’ Authorization Card: 1 photograph of the
student, 1 each for the parents and 2 photographs of the authorized persons needs to
be submitted to the Admissions department to make the Parents’ Authorization Card.
All the photos must be Passport size.

f) Please help your child to carry a personal water bottle, hand sanitiser, necessary
notebooks, textbooks and stationery.
g) Please help the school to make the on-campus schooling experience a pleasant one.

